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?1,500 a3 600 acres of fine land, six
overlooking the river, good
frame house, fairly good
into tracts.

$600 a4 30 to 40 acres two and one
fairly good buildings; fine

GREAT ST. LOUIS

FAIR HAS ENDED.

Surplus Will Be Small-- All Debts
Against The Exposition Company

Paid Attendance 18,000,000.

ST. LOUIS, December 1. The Lonif-ian- a
Purcliase Exposition lias euded.

The stupendous and magnificent exposi-
tion, whose tendrils of interest have ex

ELLENB0R0 NEWS.

Tells The Farmers To Hold Their
Cotton Christmas Exercises.

(Special to The Sun.) ,

ELLENBORO. R. F. D. No. 2,
December 17. Mr. Elijah Ham-ric- k

made his first trip over our
new mail route last Thursday the
15th, but some how The Sun failed
to reach Ellenboro but we don't
know, what the trouble was. .

Mr. Laxton Harrill has built a
new house near Webb's Creek and

tracts. Ten acrt'S adjoining :

, ning water on ten acres.

v It takes five of the ordinary ' quarts " to make a eallon, but a HAYNER QUART Is a
full quart, an honest quart of 32 ounces, four to the gallon. Now, ;you, pay your dealer at
least $1.25 a bottle for whiskey that cannot possibly be any"better than HAYNES, If as
irood, or 36.25 a gallon. If you buy HAYNER WHISKEY you save at least S3. 05 on every
gallon, we sell two gallons for about the same as you pay for one gallon of probably poorer

. whiskey. Just think that over and remember that HAYNER WHISKEY goes direct from
our distUlery to you. carries a UNITED STATES REGISTERED DISTIMjER'S GUAR-
ANTEE of PURITY and AGE and saves you the dealers' enormous profits. That's why
it's so good and so cheap. That's why we have over a quarter of a million satisfied cus-
tomers. That's why YOU should try it. Your money back if you're not satisfied.

$1,800 a5 50 to 60 acres, fairly good
gocxi orchard . Adjoining t his is
n.H)nj house, fairly good orchard,
laud. This farm is H miles from

$2,250 a6 80 to 85 acres li miles from Morri
ri ver bottom j upland, some good tdBottSDCoiPff ftp VflDUDTjcscfb --ffpom que

Saves De:!:r' PrcflU!
cated in a beautiful grove, zoo yar
This is a tine farm. ,

$650 aT 30 acres 2i miles from Morristown,
what rough, aboutone acre fine t
house iu good condition.

$2,750 a9 About 100 acres of vailey land 2
town, small frame house, fairly
well and pond, scme timber.urn USMl
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$2,400 all 60 acres U miles from
timber. fi,ne valley land,(PURE SEUEn-VEfln-OL- D nvE

6,000 al3135 acres 3i miles from Mori-fram- e

dwelling, larsre barn, someFQDILIL S).20 EXPRESS4 cistern and pond. A very
$9,500 al4 About. 100 acres 2i miles

"'house, tine barn, granary
spring, close to church and.

$4,500 al5 175 acres 4i miles from
on Southern railroad, good

$1,200 al8 40 to 50 acres' 3 miles
frame house, small barn, 1

timber, creek runs through
Most of our properties can Vi bought on lj

We will send you POUR FUIX QUART BOTTLES of HAYNER'S SEVEN-YEAR-OL- D

RYE for $3.20, and we will pay the express charges. Try it and
If you don't find it all right and as good as you ever used or can buy from
anybody else at any price, then send it back at our expense and your S3. 20
will be returned to you by next znaiL Just think that offer over. How could
it be fairer? If you are not perfectly satisfied, yon are not out a cent. Better
let us send you a trial order. If you don't want four quarts yourself, get a
friend to join you. We ship in a plain sealed case, no marks to show what's
Inside.

Orders for Ariz., Cal., Col.. Idaho, Mont., Nev., N. Mex.,Ore., Utah, Wash,
or Wyo. must be on the basis of Quarts for 84.00 by ISxpress
Prepaid or SO Quarts for S16.0 by freight Prepaid.

Write our nearest office and do it NOW.

THE IIAYNEn DISTILLING COMPANY
ATLANTA, GA. DAYTON, OHIO ST. LOUIS, MO. ST. PAUL, MINN.

150 DisttxiIjIBT, Tbot, O. Established 1866.

per cent, on deterred payments. We bare
in Tennessee, also bargains jn all kinds of
vite you to inspect. Write for price list.

Morristown Rea.1
Morristown,

Please say you saw this advertisement i
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The World's Best
Baby Ease saves babies' lives bjj
curing stomach and bowel troubll

P rW ns For Sale . 0
0

room dwel ling house 0
or
barn

eigh another old-sty- le large 0
barn. 11 his can be divided up 0

-bialf I lniles" from Morristown; 0
charl : lies in three separate 0be boQght for $250; run- -can tt 0

buildiri gs. gooa spring, iainy 0
20 to 30 acres, small rive 0small barn, very good
iMorristown. 0
ktown, about 25 acres of Vmber, small housr Jo
bs from railroad station.

0
fine stone land, some- -

Irchard, two room box 0
0

miles west of Morris-oo- d 0barn,' watered by
0

Morristow n, 10 or i& acres nne
small dwd lling house, large barn. 0town, large two-stor- y

ne timber, watered by 0
fine farr 0

pot, large ry framefrom de 0her out-buildin- gs, nneand ot
school! 0

Morristo n, 2 miles from station 0gs. .buiiditi 0northeast of Morri town,
acre rineyard, 6 or b acres in 0
farm. istern. 0asonable terms, with 6

e finest stock market 0
operties which we in- - 0

Estevte! ExcKaLrvge,
Tenne see.

i The Sun.

All
Bowel

(Complaints
Babf Medicine

r relieving: pain,
bs, soothme: the
fetem in perfect
Hangerous drug

dang er to even the

druggis ts, 25c. a bottle.

,'li tin llrnnmll TIT 1 1 -

Rutherfof

free with every oottJened at
guarnter - or LyjgjUfe years and are

Vefet Negligee

aist
elicate fabrick. Any- -

delicate fbbrick is handled here
"Try u s next week.

nerves and putting the entire syj
order. It contains no opiate or
and is absolutely without
most aeiicate Daoy.
Baby Ease is sold by all good

T. P. MARSHALL,

FOX SALE BY Thompson & Watkins,
Forest City; J. P. D. Withrow, Hollis.

Free A 14k Baby's Shell Gold Ring
any of the above pliices. Ench ring has a
worth one dollar. Call and examine them.
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A Happy
New Year
To you Farmers I Ton will cer-
tainly have a Merry Christmas
as well as a prosperous, happy
New Year, if you used on your
crops at seed-tim- e

Virginia-Caroli- na

Fertilizers.
Now, to Insure yourself a

happy Hew Year every year,
and all th year through to
Christmas continue to fertil-
ize your crops with these well-kno- wn

brands. They will pay
ypu handsomely.

VTRGINIA-CAROLIN- A

CHEMICAL COMPANY
KichmOBd. Va. Atlanta, 6a.
Norfolk, Va. Savannah, Ga.
Durham, N. C. Montgomery, Ala.
Charleston, S. C Memphis, Tenn.
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Collections Made Promptly. 0

tended into every portion of the civilized
world and even into aboriginal recesses,
bringing within the gates of St. Louis
millions of visitors from throughout the
entire world, has run its course, and now
passes into history as probably having
comprised the . most representative col
lection of the resources, industries, art.
people and customs of the world - ever
assembled. The best order has" been
maintained throughout; there have been
a few fires, but all were of small moment
with the exception of the dei t of
the House of Hoo Hoo, and the partial
destruction of the Missouri Building, re-

cently. The former was immediately
rebuilt. No loss of , life has occurred
during the .exposition from accidents.
St. Louis has proffered her most gracious
Itospitality to the world, and it has been
accepted.

Throngs of visitors have poured in to
attend the exposition with the expecta-
tion of being pleased and satisfied. They
have departed amazed and gratified.
The opinion has been expressed at all
times, on all sides and withont reserve,
that tha Louisiana Purchase Exposition
has been a success. ' The man probably
most prominently known in connection
with the World's Fair is the president,
David R. Francis, and it was deemed

. fitting that, the final day should be
designated as "Francis Day," in his
honor.
- "This exposition has been the work cf
my life," said President Francis. "It-ha-

consumed my entire time for the
past four years, but every hour has been
an hour of pleasure to me. I have ex-

hausted my stock of adjectives in trying
to describe this fair. It is as difficult
to do it justice as it is to paint the lily."

The closing exercises were held at the
base of the Louisiana Purchase 'monu-
ment, in the plaza of St. Louis, where
were held seven months ago the exercises
that formally opened the gates to the
world. The principal speeches deliver-
ed were by Governor Dockery, of Mis-
souri, and President Francis.

President Francis, in his address,
--spoke of the lasting influence of the
fair, "which marks a new epoch in the
intellectual and industrial advancement
of the world and the dawn of a new epa
in the international relations of govern-
ments and people," In conclusion, he
said: "May this enterprise with which
we have been connected for nearly seven
ytjrs past bring into still closer brother-
hood all the nations and all the people
who have participated in it. May it
deepen our patriotism. May it strength-
en oiit love for a benign Providence
that smiles upon us." .

Promptly at 4 o'clock all the great ex-

hibit places were closed and visitors
were excluded. In the melace of Agr-
iculture onslaughts were made on some
of the exliibits, where the settings were
composed of straw and fragile material
and for a time general demolition was
threatened, but prompt action in affect-
ing a general ejectment put a stop to the
threatened turmoil.

As the night drew on, throngs concen-
trated in the main avenues to view for
the last time the magnificent electric il-

lumination. One solid stream of human-
ity swept through the Pike from end - to
end. The spirit of revelry was there.

Steadily the ' white bulbs silhouetted
the exhibit palaces against the night,
periodically the illumination of the Ter-
race cf States surmounting Festival Hill
changed from white to red, then to green
and then back to white. Over on Agri-
cultural Knoll the great floral clock
clicked off the minutes of the departing
pageant. , And in the night rang out the
tones of the massive .bell, as the mid
night hour was tolledby the great clock.
Instantly a hush seemed to pervade the
entire" grounds. The glowing electric
bulbs slowly began dimming, the pulsa-
tions of the great engines that drove the
cascades gradually died down. The
light" faded steadily, diminishing unt 1

but a faint glow was perceptible. Sud-
denly there was darkness,1 and the Lou-
isiana Purchase Exposition had passed!
into the chronicles of history.

SURPLUS WILL BE SMALL.
ST. LOUIS, December 1. While it

will be impossible to obtain the actual
receipts and expenditures of the Lou-
isiana Exposition Company, before the
middle of December Secretary Walter
B. Stevens, of the World's Fair, made
the following statement to the Asso-
ciated Press to-nig-ht :

"From reports that have been sub-
mitted of the admissions to the grounds
up to 9 o'clock we estimate that the at-
tendance on "Francis Day" will be a
few thousands in excess of 200,000, and
that the attendance for the exposition
period will be in the neighborhood of
18,000,000.

"In round numbers, fhe Exposition
Company has expended $22,000,000 since
the inception of the World's Fair pre- -.

. ject, and the expenditures of the several
: States and Territories have reached a
total of $9,000,000. The receipts since
the opening day, April 30th, ' have
amounted to about $10,000,000, consist-
ing of admissions and .concession royal- -
ties: " :, :

'

; .

While it is impossible to state exactly
the financial condition of the company
on this, the closing day, it can be author-
itatively announced that all debts against
the company have been paid,: with the
exception of a few current accounts,'
such ad salaries, etc;, and theses will, "it
is thought, consume nearly all the sur-
plus, bo that there will only be a very
small amount left for the stockholders."

moved into it last week.
Mr. Pink Randall moved to his

place near Concord last week.
Mr. W. A. Jolly has bought

some land near Caroleeu and is
building a nice house.

Mrs. Easter Harrill who went to
St. Peters Hospital at Charlotte for
treatment for skin cancer has re-

turned and is entirely well.
Mr. Kelly Randall, superintend-

ent o; the Sunday school at Oak
Grove, is making arrangements to
treat the school Christmas day and
will have some speaking.

The Sunday school at the school
house, No. 6-- 8, will treat the
school Christmas day and have
some speaking.

The farmers of this section are
hopeful yet of getting a better price
for their cotton. One man said he
would keep his cotton till the ties
got loose on the bales and then he
would have the ties shruk and try
it again. If all the farmers would
keep their cotton till they needed
it they would get ten cents for it.

Higgihs and Doggett, of Caro-lee- n,

had a car of fat hogs shipped
frAm T,i npeepp loci" tvpp1j-- tr Parn.
leen. They are locking for anoth
er car load of pigs this week from
the same p'ace.

FERRY HAPPENINGS.

Visitors To And From Ferry Cold
Weather Other Items.

FERRY, December 19. We are
having real cold weather and plenty
of snow.

Mr. N. T. Thorne went to Ruth-erfordt- on

last Wednesda3-- , accom-
panied by Mr. Richard Anderson,
of Henrietta.

Mr. Robert E. Haynes spent a
few days in Lincolnton last week,
visiting his sister, Mrs. R. A.
X,ove.

Miss Bessie Wall and brother
spent last Saturday night with their
sister, Mrs. W. M. Haynes.

Mrs. William Alexander, of Hen-
rietta, was here last Monday.

Mr. P. H. Ha3rnes and wife, of
Henrietta, were in our town a short
while last Sunday.

Mrs. J. M. Padgett and daughter,
Mrs. Webster, and children spent
last Sunday at Mr. Gaither Ken-
nedy's.

Miss Mary Lou Miller and little
brother, Roy, spent last Thursday
at Mr. W. M. Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Haynes
spent Saturday and Sunday at Mr.
P. H. Haynes at Henrietta.

The cotton gin at this place is
about through ginning cotton.

The school at the Simmons school
house will stop a week for Christ-
mas.

Best wishes to The Sun and its
host of friends.

FROM M00RESB0R0.
Visitors On The Go The Sick

Improving.

MOORESBORO, December 19.
Misses Mollie, Fannie and Clara

Scruggs spent the day withEofa
Scruggs Sunday.

The young ladies and young men
have been having a good time go-
ing to cotton pickings and dances.

We are looking for a wedding
about Christmas.

Miss Tiney Scruggs spent Satur-
day night and Sunday with Miss
Flossie Scrugs.

Miss Lillie Scruggs spent last
Thursday night with Miss ;L,ofa
near Henrietta.

Mrs. Lewis Scruggs ha? been on
the sick list, but is improving at
this writing.

Best r wishes to The Sun and a
merry Christmas to all.

TWO BLUE-EYE- D GIRLS.

THE CHRISTIAN churches at Con-
stantinople, Turkey, and Yokahoma,
Japan, have Ions used the Longman &
Martinez Paints for painting their
churches..

Liberal contributions of L.'& M. Paint
will be given for such purpose wherever
a church is located.

F. M. Scofield, Harris Springs, S. C.,
writes: "I painted our 'old. homestead
with li. & M. twenty-si- x years ago. Not
painted since ; looks better than houses
painted in the last four years . "

. W. B. Barr, Charleston, WVal,writes:
"Painted Prankenburg Block with L. &
M. showes better than any buildings
here have ever done ; stands out as
though varnished, and actual cost of
paint was less than V $1.20 per gallon.
Wears and covers like gold."- - v

These Celebrated Paints are sold, by
Thompson &, Watkins.

CHRISTMAS TREE.

Persona! Mention Other Kew3 of
Interest.

SUNSHINE, Deenber 19
There will 1 e a Christmas tree a
Mt: Harmony Baptist church Sal --

day afternoon, 24. Public invited.
Miss Beula Biggerstaff is in

school at Golden.
The Sunshine string bend will

play for the Christmas entertain-
ment at Golden, Dec. 23rd.'

Miss Jennie Calton, of the Hol-li- s

High School, was at home last
Sunday.

Mr. James Biggerstaff, of Pendle-
ton, S. C, visited relatives here
last, week.

Mr. A. R. Yelton attended court
at Charlotte last week as juronnan.

Mr. J. D. Hunt will move from
Trough, S. C, to his farm heie
this week.

Mr. Edgar Thorne, of Forest
City, is teaching the school here.

Aunt Nancy Biggerstaff, who
has been very sick for weeks, is
improving.

Mrs Daisy Davis, of Washburn,
visited relatives here Saturday and
Sunday.

The Sun improves every week.
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o on hand at all times for
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o REMEMBER we are
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o Li, L. ALLEN Manager.

OfSl IfU YEAks OLD' VdC1W?SMOOTHand)ELLOW copper distilled W
FULL QUART3 $3.15 4 FULL QUARTS 32.65

'
'

- EXPRESS CHARGES PAID BY OS t

(k$tf?t con'viace yU that these g ods are the vert Vprl
ykily ft best for Medicinal and other purpose s. Send us your VwM
'fliAii orers an(i nt perfectly satisfat tory return at

f - our P61186 an" money will be refunded at ' vVil
i
i iW s? once. Shipments made in pi tin eases. golu

WUmyX en" 3 Postal or Express II sney Order. sa(u

' t -
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new corn mill to our
prepared to do excellent

We also keep good meal
sale at market price.

cash for corn ...
giving 36 pounds of good

wheat.

Roller
Whether It's a White

Shirt or a Shirt Wt
We laundry it superbly without damage to the q

thing from a lace curtain to the most
so as to give the utmost satisfaction.

SNOWFLAKE
0 TKe B&nk of
0 Rutherfordton,
0

Capital 10,000.
Oldest Bank

'

D. F. MORROW, President.

0 "We Solict Your Business

N. C.

Surplus $2,000
in the County.

M. H. MORROW, Cashier.
. JOHN S. SAUNDERS,' Agent. RutKerforliton. N. C.

STRAWBERRY FL,AJMTS.
Earliest, medium and latest varieties,

, also a general line or JNursery stocK,
ornamental trees and shrubs; grape

v fruit bearing and hedge plants: also
1 '

"IsYours aGood Baby?"
Does your baby cry and refute to go to sleep ? Soothe the Infant's nerves with

D R. FAH R N EY'S TE ETH ING SYRUP
never known to fail. Many a man and woman can to-da- y bless the wise
mothers who used this simple, pleasant, 'old and tried remedy. Can be
given to babies one day old. Prevents Cholera Infantum, cures all Bowel
Complaints, makes Teething Eaay. 25c. at druggists. Trial bottle free.

Made only by DfiS. D. FAKENEY & BOS, Hagebstown. Md.

50cts. peif 100. $3 per 1,000,
embracing fr,uit, shade and

vines, rasplDerries and other
Brown Letfh orn and Barred

ppU(catibn.
A BRO Halboro, Va.

J Plymouth Rock fowls 1 eacb. Catalogue on amm I. B. WATKINS


